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December 2015


Important Dates



Hiring for Tutors



Introduction of M’Myia



Finals Week Fun



Introduction of Student Employee

“Everyone teaches, everyone
learns” - unknown

Important
Dates



December 14-18- Finals Week



December 19- Commencement



December 25- January 4
WMU Closed



December 31- TRiO FESP Grant
Aid Applications Due

TRiO FESP
Is Hiring For Tutors
for Spring 2016!!
TRiO FESP will be hiring for tutors Spring 2016
for the following courses:
MATH 1500 and 1510
BIOS 1700, PHYS 1800, and GEOG 1900
ED 2900– Writing Skills

If you are interested, please contact
M’Myia Hughes at mmyia.hughes@wmich.edu.
The deadline to contact M’Myia regarding
information is December 24, 2015.

M'myia Hughes (formerly the Coordinator of Program Services of
TRiO FESP) has accepted the Director (Program Manager) position
for the TRiO Future Educator Success Program! M'myia has many
years of higher education experience, and has been part of TRiO
FESP since Fall 2011. Before joining TRiO FESP, M'myia worked in
the Intercollegiate Athletic Department, and worked as an
Academic Advisor in the College of Education and Human
Development.
"I value education and like to give back to the University. I also
like to build and form relationships with students, especially
students who traditionally have been under served in our society."
Hughes says. "I like to provide them with support and leadership to
assist them with meeting their life and academic goals".
M'myia's personality, expertise, and knowledge of WMU will be a
great addition to continue the success of TRiO FESP.

Please stop by the office to welcome M'myia in her new
position!!

Monday, December 14
from 11-2 PM

Stop by the TRiO FESP Office
for food and fun! During this
time, FESP employees will be
handing out snacks and
stress relieving goodie bags!

TRiO FESP Featured Employee:
Bobby Perez
“I am from South Haven, MI, and I am a sophomore at WMU
studying Elementary Education. I received a full tuition
scholarship to Western Michigan, and by receiving that, I was
able to attend the college that I wanted. In high school I was
the class clown, now in college I’m still the clown, but more
focused on school. I was on the football and baseball team,
and also a part of the drama department. I love sports, but at
the same time I love acting and singing. Since I have been at
Western I have matured a lot; I have gone through recent life
experiences, which have made me learn that you have to live
life by the second, because you never know how fast your life
could end.”

